Tuesday, February 4, 2020
START TIME: 10:00 A.M.

Golddust, Tennessee

OWNER: ROLAND HENDERSON FARMS

DIRECTIONS: From Ripley, TN take Highway 19 West 20 miles to Golddust, TN. Last farm shop on the right. Physical address: 310 Henderson Shop Road, Ripley, TN 38063.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: After many years of farming, Mr. Henderson has decided to retire and has commissioned DeWitt Auction Co. to sell the following list of farm equipment. This is a low-houred group of equipment.
TRACTORS, TRACKHOE, DOZER
1-8335R John Deere, ILS, A.T., duals, 2401 hrs., SN 1RW8335R JCP064819
1-8320R John Deere, P.S., duals, A.T., 2330 hrs., SN 1RW8320RVAP 013130
1-8225R John Deere, P.S., A.T., 3013 hrs., SN 1RW8225RJAP014058
1-8420 John Deere, P.S., A.T., 4771 hrs., SN RW8420PO20083
1-8410 John Deere, P.S., A.T., duals, new engine has warranty left
1-Yale forklift, 5800 lbs.
1-John Deere 690 ELC trackhoe
1-John Deere 650 dozer, 6-way blade

HARVEST EQUIPMENT
1-9870 John Deere combine, chopper, 1877/1274 hrs., duals, Contour, SN AOI9870SC730409
1-1720 John Deere planter, 12-38, stack fold, rate cont., markers, Nice, SN AOI7208710470
1-1990 John Deere drill, 7.5” spacing, 40’, Like New, SN A81990DFLFF 760367
1-J&M hi-speed header trailer
1-893 John Deere corn head, SN HOO 893X695624
2-J&M grain carts, 750 bu. and 875 bu.

SPRAYER
1-4030 John Deere sprayer, 1351 hrs., 90’ boom, section control, SN IN04030 RPE0005120
4-KBH water wagons, 1-2,000 gallon and 3-1,000 gallon

PLANTER, DRILLS
1-1790 John Deere 16-31 planter, section control, no till, SN AOI1790DC730409
1-1720 John Deere planter, 12-38, stack fold, rate cont., markers, Nice, SN AOI7208710470
1-1990 John Deere drill, 7.5” spacing, 40’, Like New, SN A81990DLFF 760367
1-1720 John Deere planter, 12-38, stack fold, rate cont., markers, Nice, SN AOI7208710470
1-1990 John Deere drill, 7.5” spacing, 40’, Like New, SN A81990DLFF 760367

COTTON EQUIPMENT
1-9986 John Deere 6 row picker, 2623/2067 hrs.
1-KBH boll buggy
1-KBH module builder
2-Cotton trailers, single axle

FIELD EQUIPMENT
1-1700 John Deere 16-31 planter, section control, no till, SN AOI1790DC730409
1-1720 John Deere planter, 12-38, stack fold, rate cont., markers, Nice, SN AOI7208710470
1-1990 John Deere drill, 7.5” spacing, 40’, Like New, SN A81990DLFF 760367

TRUCKS, Trailers
1-2000 Volvo, 121,990 miles, Detroit engine, 9 speed.
1-2002 IH 9400, 768,000 miles, Cummins, 10 speed
1-2001 Freightliner, 661,000 miles, Cummins, 10 speed
1-1996 Peterbilt, 330 Cummins, dump truck,
1-2007 Dodge 3500, 148,974 miles, 2 wh, drive, gas, service bed
1-Gotham 2905 bedder
1-1400 Wilrich Do-All, w/scratcher
1-1400 Wilrich Do-All, plain
1-2210 John Deere field cultivator, w/harrow, 32’, Like New
1-980 John Deere field cultivator, w/harrow, 32’
1-630 John Deere 28’ disks
1-700 John Deere crumbler, 32’
1-635 John Deere flex draper, SN HOO635FDDE765922
1-J&M 250 seed wagon
1-KBH 350ST seed wagon
1-3750 Unverferth seed wagon
1-John Deere 7-shank ripper
1-John Deere HX15 cutter
1-John Deere 7-shank ripper
1-Lot misc. shop equipment, hot water washer, fuel tanks
1-2007 CTS hopper bottoms, 40’
1-2008 KBH hopper bottom, 40’
1-2006 Viking low boy, w/camps, 46’